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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

C3t
BEEACH IN THE WALL
FREE WOOL OPENS TH WAY TO

COMMERCIAL FREEDOM.Clothing

62 Bank Streeet QVEP-- ELL'S BOOK STORE 62 Bank Street.

lUccess.Oil

Our prosporitv puzzles the old timers. Our fair and liberal way of catering to the people
is the talk of the town. "We believe that a sueeesful business cannot be built up on catch as

catch can principles. "We believe in ordvr to keep the trade we must sell at all times licliable

Up To Date Clothing at the Lowest Possible l'tiees.
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It is manifesfed by Ih fact th:;t our business lias grown to an extent (thanks to the people
of "Waterbury and vicinity) reaching all through the city and '20 miles beyond where hundreds of

people in all stations in life are dealing with us on the credit system and find our prices as

Cheap As lor Cash. It is manifested by the fact that we find our present floor capacity too small

and have made arrangements to enlarge our store to a depth of 7) feet, part of which will be

used as a Cloak department, thus yhiug us a store equal in si.e almost to anyone in the city.

Good Times In the South.
No part of this great country is

"catching up" faster than the south. A
correspondent of the St. Louis Globe-Douioera- t,

who has been making inqui-
ries in the various sections, gets a uni-

versally cheerful report. Tho hard times
of tho past two years have actully been
beneficial to tho south in tho lessons they
have taught. The farmers on their part
have been forood by the need of cash in-

to raising more diversified crops, par-

ticularly fruit and vegetables.
Planters also largely increased the

production of pigs and poultry, thus
raising their own meat to a great ex-

tent. In Georgia tho early fruit crop
brings into tho state fl, 500,000 of
spending money just when the agricul-
turist needs it most to tide him over tho
lirst half of summer.

The country merchants of the south
have also learned a most valuable les-

son. Taught by the losses of tho past
two years, thoy havo become more par-
ticular in giving credit and much more
esiictiug in demanding cash payments.
They had to do it or go under. The re-

sult is that the cash payment system,
the only one that will wear, has be-

come more common in tho south than it
ever was before. If it should become

general throughout tho United States,
u will be millions in our pockets.

Bank deposits in Atlanta for the first
six months of this year aro $SOO,000
more- than they were for tho same time
in 1804, which shows that a largo
amount of money is making ready for
investment. There has been in tho region
of which Atlanta is tho center an in-

crease in volume of trade of from 12 to
.'0 per cent. Prices are everywhere low,
however, but this very fact will increase
the volume of trade. Many will take
advantage of low prices to make largo
purchases.

Arkansas reports a boom of immigra-- i
ion, chiefly agricultural, from all parts

of tho north and is happy accordingly.
Dallas mentions great improvement in
trado, incroa.se of manufacturing indus-
tries and "two or three new railroads
hoadiug for this city." It is to bo
hoped they will not go into tho hands
of receivers under at least two years.
That great coal and iron center, Bir-

mingham, reports an increase of 30 per
cent of business over last year. New
plants, whoso construction involves tho
expenditure of hundreds of thousands,
;ire in proce.-- s of erection.

Tho stato arbitration law recently
;isvfd in Illinois is one of tho best- do-vi- .e

l hiihorto. Under its provisions the
lii,. .1 .

' arbitration vill consist of three
Of these one must bo an em-pi.--

-- I labor and another must bo a
v.. '!':' icnnti and a member of a abor

' - oiou. Any strike or lookout in
;.;li:Munent employiug more thau

.'." vrkmen may legally bo taken in
.:and by the bo. nil. It will investigate

it U sides and recommend to the two op-

posing parties such settlement as seems
to it wise. Of course the law cannot

mpel either side to accept the settle-

ment, but a recommendation of the state
will undoubtedly have duo weight,

i 'no provision of the law is that no two
members of the board shall bo of tho
ame politieal party. A state iu which

this law is in force will need to keep on

hand n varied assortment of political
parties.

0 Giri

Isaconvcnien.ee that will bo foh by all family people who are dealing with us and as main
more who are going to deal with u. All our goods are new and up to date. You will find

them in Men's, Hoys' and Children's (' ! .OT1 1 1 N(i. as good as the best, and as cheap as the

cheapest. Stric tly one price to ;!! and v dm- - for your money are our fundamental principles.

Policy.

All

Clothing
BOOK STORE 62 Bank Street.G2 Bank Street OVZH EL

Results of the Wise Policy of the Demo
cratio Party Apparent.

"The conviction is gaining ground
throughout the iron trade," says The
Iron Age of New York, tho official or- -

?an of the American Iron and Steel
ion, "that the presont high level

it prices is not only going to hold its
jwn, but that even better flnros are
bound to rule." This is a ccmpJato and
romprehensive answer to tb calamity
bowlers who aro trying to cast doubt
on the permanency of tho business im-

provement.
An interesting feature in tho indus- -

trial situation is the faot that tho rail-
roads have become active buyers. The
Iron Ago adds, "It is clear that rolling
stock is being contracted fox more ffeo-- j

ly, and it may bo noted that some pretty
fair orders for locomotives for South
Amorica havo been given out. " So far
as tho domestic orders for rolling stock
is concerned it may bo assumed that it
is tho result of preparations for moving
the crops and indicate that tho appre-- ;
honsions of a car famine may be dis-- ;
missed.

Tho fact is that a moro satisfactory
business situation could hardly be im-

agined thau that which now exists. The
revenues aro increasing, tho treasury
condition improving and public confi-
dence is returning. These facts can havo
ao other result than an enduring btisi-- ;
aoss activity, and hopes of prosperity
hold out in early summer will bo moro
than fulfilled before tho snow flies. Th'.a
is the result of tho wise policy of tho
Democratic party, and by the time tho
next presidential campaign is on it will
be universally admitted.

INCREASE IN VALUES,

What the Public Han Gained by the Change
In Ecouoniic Policy.

Since tho first of January the value of
'en railroad properties have advanced
(11,970,000, says the Kansas City
Times. That is, the difference between
the current prico of tho stocks in those
roads now, as compared with six mouths
igo, shows that vast difference. In all
tho corporation property in tho country
the advance during the time would bo
beyond calculation. Other property is
equally improved.

This is the gain to tho public because
nf the change in economic policy. Tho
MeKinley law taxed tho people without
yielding revenue and prostrated indus-

try in the name of protection. Its evil
inlluenco became apparent almost as
loou as it went into operation. Tho
repeal of that law was practically tho
aiieellaliou of a mortgage on the indus-

tries of the country. Tho iucreaso in
values is the result.

In the l.tee of these facts it. is surpris-
ing that them aro idiots who advocate

rc.--t or:;, u of tho ruinous policy. Iu
;.t her wo-.ds-

, there are men who pre-
tend to think that the country would he
benefited by there enactment of the Me-

Kinley law, or something like it. H .r

they are insincere in this. They might
be individually benefited iu one way ov

mother, but it is certain that no com-

munity is enriched by being robbi d.

SITUATION IN ILLINOIS.

The Tartv of Lincoln Han Hccor.ie tho
Tool of Trusts ami Corporations.

Governor Altgeld has plainly shown
to the people of Illinois that the Repub
lican party of that state is disqualified
from legislating properly in the inter-
est of the general welfare, says tho St.
Louis Post Dispatch. If more evidence
were needed, tho party itself litis sup- -

plied it in the results of the last regular
.md extra sessions of the legislature.

' The governor has said that from first
to last the Republican majority in both
houses was dominated by corporate and
other selfish influences, and it is a matter
.if public notoriety that corruption
stalked through the deliberations of that
body. The Republican party, in the
langnagc of the governor, is no longer
the party of Lincoln, but is an organi- -

zation devoted to tho interests of trusts
and corporations and definitely neglect
ful of the welfare of the common people.

Awkwnrd Facts For Protectionists.
The voluntary wage advances now

pmbraee (iS3 firms and companies and
514,000 employees. This estimate does
not include an unquestionably large
number of smaller concerns which have
increased the pay of their employees
without public mention. "This demon-
stration of better times is quite unprec-
edented," says a contemporary with
Republican leanings, "and is proving a
most awkward fact for tho politicians
whose fortunes are embarked on a sea
of calamity. " Philadelphia Record.

Secretary Morton's Wise Economy.
Secretary Morton has won the dislike

of some of the officeholders, but the
admiration of the people, by tho way in
which he is introducing all sorts of re-

form in tho agricultural department,
cutting down expenses and removing
superfluous employees. His economical
methods should bo adopted in every
branch of the government. Detroit Freo
Press.

Bad News For Republicans.
It is doubtless a sourco of deep regret

among such of tho colored Republicans
as expect to bo delegates in tho next
national convention that Mr. Russell
Alger of Michigan has withdrawn his
barrel from tho competition. St. Louis
Republic.

Perhaps Both Are Gone.
The Republicans of Ohio had a plu-

rality of 137,000 last year and elected
a legislature that has squandered tho
money of the state. It may also bo
found that it has squandered that plu-

rality. Cedar Rapids Gazette.

Results of Low Tariff.
Another shipment of pig iron to Eng-

land is announced from Pennsylvania.
Thus does the march of events go ou
making havoc of the more tariff issue.

Springfield Republican.

Protectionists Flshting Bard to Ilep&lr
Their Barriers Wool Tariff Their Ob-

jective Point Farmers' Eyes Are Opened.
Manufacturers' Turn Comes Next.

There is good method in the madness
With which tho Republican press attacks
the wool schedule of the senate tariff
act. It is excellent tactics. It is mass-

ing tho troops on tho broken center. It
is tho "6titch in time" that may "save
nino. " It is a vain attempt to retrieve
an irretrievable blunder by the srotoc-tionis- ts

that dominated tho senate So
we have tho assault all along tho line.
We aro gravely told that tho more appre-
hension of untaxed imports of wool sent
millions of domestic sheep to the sham-
bles, ouo reckless paper stating their
number at over 60,000,000. Others,
more cautions, estimate that the slaugh-
ter has diminshed the home olip over
60,000,000 pounds. Doloful, . pathetio
pictures are drawn by these word artists
of tho miserable condition to whioh the
merely impending freedom of the fleeces
reduced the poor American farmer.

Then the farmers have been given
comparative figures showing the impor-
tations of foreign wool "before and aft-
er" tho blow foil on tho flocks. Only
55,000,000 pounds of wool came from
pauper sheep in 1S!)4, as compared with
some 200,000,000 pounds in 1895. Tljat
imports fell off in anticipation of there
moval of tho tax ; that the imports of
1893 were 173,000,000 pounds; of 1892,
148,000,000 thesoaro immaterial mat-
ters, not pertinent to tho discussion, and
therefore omitted by them. That also is
excellent tactics. Leave to your oppo-
nent tho discovery of your weak points.
Then we have had stout denials of any
advance in tho prico of domestic wool
Prices today aro put alongside those of
two or three years ago to establish this.

Tho omission to mako the prices of
last year, while wool was still under
tho wing of its guardian angel, the ba-

sis of comparison, is another bit of
adroit fencing. Interviews with woolen
manufacturers aro given in which thoy
assert that free wool is not helpful to
them. And so, ono way or another, tho
assault is fiercely inado and persistently
kept. up.

This, we repeat, is good tactics. Free
wool breaks tho center of the whole pro-
tective policy. It strikes out tho key-
stone of tho arch. If tho long struggle
since ISnT had resulted in nothing moro
than this, tho end justified tho effort. It
opens a broach in tho wall through
which tho hosts of commercial freedom
will press. It is to t'-- repairing of tho
breach that the enemy aro bending their
efforts. The protectionists have hereto-
fore r, :il 'ii.'v maintained tho lino in- -
ta.-t- . A fa bastion was knocked
o:V when ;; was placed on tho free
lis; a: id : r when hides went there,

th. y no; si i ions breaches. The
sm :iu't!i :t t.ie pr.;?-vti- lists has been

bi'ifv to :im1-o-- :tl tho farm-omcho- w

ers r t that . they
al.- - i ! . netieiavi. Tho wool

i lu o. i :i i'i n as i ::st rating this.
ll' v., ! r; ;i.u:us !'m-- . if the price does
not- full t i i lie exti nt of the tax reduc
tion, if. on the ivntr.'.ry, it. advances
from tho lowest price obtained whilo it
was proHe.ed. there is imminent dan-

ger that tho tanner will havo tho wool
pulled from his eyes and realize how
ho has been catspawed.

Then will conio the turn of tho manu-
facturer of woolens. Tho farmer whose
wool meets, liko all his other commodi-
ties, a prico made by unsheltered com-

petition, will insist that the cloth made
from his wool stand a similar competi-
tion, lie will join tho freo tradefs in
demanding freo woolens us well as free
wools.

Hero is where tho manufacturer scents
danger to himself. Ho is satisfied with
present arrangements that give him
from 40 to 50 per cent of protection
from competition, but ho sees that if
tho farmers turn against him, now that
the partnership is dissolved, it is all
over with him. When woolens aro as
free as wool, tho manufacturers, too,
will join tho growing hosts of commer-
cial freedom to get their necessaries of
life and manufacture untaxed. And thus
tho movement will spread from class to
class. It is this that our opponents see,
and it is to prevent this that they are
now centering their efforts in an attack
on freo wool. If they fail, they know
that, their whole fabric will come tum-
bling down about their cars. St. Paul
Globe.

Crumbs From Our Table.
Weeks of tho Iron Man

ufactr.rcrs' association, recently back
from Europe, reports that tho European
mills aro beginning to catch tho overflow
of our iron trade, our manufacturers
having all the orders they can fill. In
this halcyon time even McKinleyiera
would scarcely grudge the crumbs that
drop from our table to tho "pauper
labor" of Europe. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

No Need to Tie Respondent.
A sapient Republican contemporary1

ventures tho observation that Senator
Gorman must be afraid becauso he talks
so bravely about tho Democrats carry-
ing Maryland. How should tho senator
talk? Wo havo no doubt Republican
journals would bo glad to see him in a
despondent attitudo and predicting Re-

publican victory. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Comfort For Tom Reed.
T. B. Reed will be pleased to learn

that there is an intimation that the Ohio
delegation in tho national convention
will not stick to MeKinley through
thick and thin. St. Louis Post-Dis- -i

patch.
Mr. Ioffalls Will Feel It.

If Mr. Foraker comes to the senate,
the absence of John J. Ingalls will not

j be so soriously felt. Washington Post.

The
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COMPLAINTS.
n- - y V V V f l

The ingredients used in this rem O.v are employed in all the great hospitals in Paris and all

through France. It is made ;d'u r D- - ( "!i arcol's formula, the great French physician. It has no
equal for cure of 1'roLpsus Uteri (filling of the womb).I,eueorrhoea(vhites). irregular and painful
menstruation, inflammation and ulceration of t ho womb, threatened miscarriage, bearing down
pains, back ache, and many other forms of chronic diseases peculiar to women. It is also a most

POWERFUL FvSSTOKATIVE TONIC
To the general as well a- - : the sexual system.- Highly recommended in Dyspepsia, General
Debility and 1 , ns. of appe; i' e. It is the unlv remedy known that muII relieve pains to which
women are subject. One or two dose-- , taken according to directions will stop them.
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TESTIMONIALS.
tcur i5i la mnjc' pr-a- t Hfn at tlio Uos-j.it-

of Sifters of Charity wifl facoureg-i-
i.n 'fs-i- , and consi.lor it a capital rein-- i

ly iu thn trcntmeft of t!i tlint'"! for
wl;lcii it is rouipoo'uied. ll.ivin hadcan-Hidfrnbl- e

fx;;Tincfl in U't ns of your
ftml lt' r sivini; li a mir tiial, I

Tcir.id rtcnci'iiatl it as aa iavalaa'ota rein-ed- j

for on'ii'ii ijccrttur diseases.
IloRpectfnllT,

in: ,i. j.
idei; Physician and Surgeon.

To whom ittur.y concern:
Iitiii-- Fiattf's "Ivcnovatenr de la

F !i n:",
' ha cr.r''d of Leucorrhoea of

oi iot-v- standing.
LAI'i; 'L A. COOVKTi.

10S I'ark hVi, V.'aterbury, Conn.

The rrepar.-.tio- "KftnOTateur de la

If the new submarine boat built in
Franco for the Brazilian government
does what is claimed for it, then even
sunken torpedoes will no longer bo a re-

liable defense for a harbor. The new boat
is small in size, but can remain under
waier IS hours. It is not necessary to
depend on tho outer air for ventilation,
for reservoir tubes of oxygen insido the
vessel itself will supply this. As tho
air gets foul it will bo pumped out of
the vessel down into tho sea. An elec-

tric motor will propel tho craft. The
little vessel is cigar shaped. It is ex-

pected that it will boablo to hunt about
under water for concealed torpedoes,
and also to cut tho wires which aro ex-

pected to explode torpedoes under ships.
Tliree men comprise the crew.

Minnesota has made provision for
giving much pleasure and profit to that
put upon class of community, farmers'
wives. At the state university this sea-

son there has been in session a summer
school of dairying and domestic econ-

omy. It was an experiment to find out
whethor farmers' wives and daughtors
desired to bo scientifically instructed in
their special lines of work. The result
was most encouraging. There wore
many students, in age ranging from 16

upward. Tho making of various kinds
of delicious cheeses at home was taught.
So was tho manufacture of butter ac-

cording to tho most soientiiio methods.
Cooking and chemical lectures complet-
ed the instruction in this invaluable
course.

There are hundreds of millions of
dollars in Europe awaiting investment.
Just so soon as the United States can
convince tho owners of this money that
her railroads are getting out of the
hands of receivers, that her vast indus-
tries are on a sound financial basis, her
business men strictly honest, capable,
and men of their word, then the gold of

Europe will begin to flow to this coun-

try so fast that we shall not know what
to do with it.

The sultan says he will nt once issno
a "decree of reforrn. " Reform in Tur-

key means what it does to an American
Ward politician.

Fcmme," has done wonders for me. I
have been for three years an intense suf-
ferer from Prolapsus Uteri. Before I had
finished ths third bottle, I was free from
nil paitis. I have been steadily gainiDg in

strength and good spirits.
MKS C. A. SQU1KES.

110 Park ave, Waterbury, Conn.

Mr Lncien Pratte:
H.i-.i- taken two bottles of yonr "Ren-- t

va'. ur de U Femme," and derived so
g nt benefit that I recommend it in the

r Test terms, with the ntmost confi-
dence and fullest conviction that it will
cure the most stubborn cases. I consider
i' superior to any other preparation for fe-

male complaints.
Vrrv Gratefully Tours,

MKS H C. ABBEY.
Hcepital Cottage, Waterbury, Conn.

This is to onrlify tliit i h.iviim h! T.v.cira
Fratte'a "Keuovatfiir 0..: U with
groat success, in eis.'S of Liudrthoi'-- ,

(whites') falling of thn woiub, irr- pt:lir anil
puinfal monatrnatiot:, nt:-.- do not brfiUto
( r.'ComnieiHi it as tbs best rciiitdv
known for the above' (tispiK'i.

J. S. CIIAdXON, M. P.
Waterbiry, Conn.

IiDcicn rrattf'n "Itnovafiir dt
Femme" is far f.nporior to any otlivr ; rs --

paratioo, for disease p. ouliar to woiu-.u-

I cbeerfnlly reoommend it to n!I ptrsous
who wonld need the us of sue!) remeily.

G. DCJUV. M. n.
WiUtrbury, Ciinn.

BnfTalo, P.-- e 20.
Mr Ltioin 1'rittf :

Dear Sir: I have naed jor.r "P.enovr.- -

Price $1 a Bottle, Three Bottles For $2.50.
Money rei'umlod if the first bottle does not give reli6f.

For Sale At Iht

arm&cie - rrancais
lucien Pratts, Proprietor.

234 South Xain Street, Waterbury, Conn.


